
COUNTY J UDGES : 

EXPENSE PAYMENTS TO 
COUNTY JUOOES : 

Mil eage travel ed by county court judges 
f r om their homes to a pl ace of assembly 
t o t our t he county on a road inspection 
in one automobile is "necessar y" t r avel 
on "official business" wi t hin t he meaning 
of Sect ion 49.120, and the judges a r e en
titl ed t o be reimbur sed therefor. 

OPINION NO . 253 

August 15, 1963 

Honorable Jamea C. Slc:agga 
S~ate Representative 
Re7tlolde County 
Ellington, !.Uasourj, 

Dear Mr. Skaggoa 

This acknowledges receipt of the opinion requeet of 
July 10, 1963. You m~t1oned several facta 1n your let
tor, aa well aa the recent telephone converoation 70u had 
with thia ottice, concerning ~e county court ot Reynolds 
Count7 . The county court meet a Mon~7 through 7rid&1' at 
the county courtho\l&e but doe a not hold court on Saturdq. 
On Sl.t1..!..rd~va, or any other 4aJ when tbe court ia not 1n 
ae8eion, t he county Jud&ea m1gb1t drive their peraonal 
automobiles to the county courthouse, at which tillle they 
will get into the automoblle ot one or the Juc.1gea and 
travel about the oount7 inapeoting county roada . There
tore, the question you aak with reterenoe to ~eae facta 
ia whether each Ju\1ge 1• 4allowe4 a mileage tee. trom IUa 
home to the count,- courthowse. 

'rho. statutory prorts1on wh1cm allowo a. travel roileage 
tee tor county judges ot fourth o~aea count1ea 1a tound at 
Section 49.120~ RSJifo Cwn. 8upp. ,. 1961. 'l'hia aeot1on reads 
aa follOWII 

11In all count'1ea ot the tourth 
olaas J.n this atate, the judges ot the 
countJ court aball receJ.ve tor the1r 
eervicea t1:tteen 4oUara per da¥ tor 
the tJ.rat ten d«J• tbe7 are ~ecesaar1ly 
engaged in bol41ng court 1n each month 
and ten dollars per 4&7 tor each day 
they are necessarily engaged 1n holding 
court thereatter in each monthJ and 
shall reee1ve ten oenta er mile'Tor 

e necea 
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of holdipa coun~ court and ~or all 
other nacea~ ravel on o(!!:1ii 
bua!neaa in aeraoDii &U . blle 

ot:AA· Jif:• e"•en!Ji f8.Jfrt· T per · em erein e . e 
pud at the end ot eaoh mon~ and 
the mileage shall be paid at the 
end of ea.ch lDOnth upon tb.e presenta
tion ot a b1111 by each county Ju4Sge 1 

aetting tortb the number of milea 
necea.aril7 traveled." (Bmpbaaia added) 

.. 
It is our opinion ibat the atatutoey langu-se allow

ing a ten•oent tee tor each aile atraveled in go~ to and 
Nturnins from the plaoe ot holding count~ eourt" earriea 
1fi th 1 t the 1JQpl1e41 requiNment that the travel done be 
tor tbe plU'POae ot actua.Ur holding oourt. Anr othe~ con
struction would cle&1'}7 violate the obVious intent of the 
Legialatnl~ to compensate count,. court 3udgea onq when 
the7 bave to t.Nvel to the place where court ia to be held. 
To aay the~ co\lld travel to the place where oourt ia normal.-
17 held,. on da,-s when the court i.s not 1n aeaaion. and atill 
be paid a JDileage tee would do v1olenoe to '-be apiri t ancl 
letter of the law.. and le~ to absurd oonuquenoea. A 
literal oonat~otion ot a statute cannot defeat a oontr&r¥ 
legislative intent, state ex re};. v. Allen. K.C. App. 255 
sw 2d, 144. 148(1~3). 

- -The remaining ~eation 1.a whether the above deaoribed 
travel waa "neoe•JI&ry" and "on o1'1'1cial buai.neaa." The 
neoeaa1t7 of any t~avel will alvaya ~epend upon the raeta 
ot eadb individual occ~nce and every situation cannot be 
covered by thia let tar. Tbe :lnapaction of ooun~ roads baa 
been deemed to be part or the "otfioial buaineaa ot the 
county ooun. No one que a tiona the riaht of the oourt to 
receive reimburaem.ent tor mileage traveled while .ald.ng 
such inapection. 'l'he members ot the court auat in some wq 
reach the point ~ere the court inspection actuallY co~noea 
and travel tor the I)Ul'PO&e ot reaching that point mu.at be 
aaid to be "neo&a8&1V•• to aooompli.eh such iflapeotion. 11 
each judge irulpected the ooun~ roads aeparatel;v in their 
individual au~mobilea, each would be entitled to be reimbursed 
tor mileage tre.veled from their reapecUve reaidencea. It 
would be unreasonable to llo14 that becauae the court chose 
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• more 1aelq)ens1ve method ot tr.ave1 the 1nd1vielual mesn
bere woul.d not be allow~d travel expen~Jes to the common 
meeting p1a~e. Thet-etore. 1t is th' opinion ot this 
ott~ee that 1t the place ohosen .as tho assembly potnt 
1~ a reaoon&ble aa4 convenient one under the clroumstances 
travel to thie point 11 1tnecessarr" travel on "otf1o1al 
buineaa" tor lfh1oh the Judg~• may I)Z'Oper1:r be :reimburaed. 

Conclusion 
I • ( 46 

Mile~e travele4 bJ' countr court 3utlgea trom their 
homes to • plaoe ot atsem.bly to tout' the county- on a roa4 
i,nspeo01on in one automobile ia 'necea~" travel on 
"ottioial bueineas# Within tl\~ ll.lean.inS ot 8ect1on 49.120, 
and the judge a ue enti tl.~d to be S'eilnbtlx-•e4 ~heret"or. 

'the to.egoing opinion, 1fh1oh I hereb,- approve • was 
prepare<l by rq Aea1et-.nt., Eugene G. ~. 

EGB:df 

fiMIAI P. ti<IQ'1'6N 
Attome,- General 

;s • 


